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The First Noel

—Photo by Sussman
MEMBERS OF TREBLESINGERS and the men's glee club sing
Christmas carols at main gate to the campus on College avenue last
night. The group also visited_ dormitory areas and the Prexy's
home.

Time Table
Bill to Go
To Cabinet

A resolution will be introduced
to All-College Cabinet tonight
which will call for professors',
names being placed in• the time
schedules when such information
is available.

Marvin Krasnansky, Daily-Col-
legian editor, who will bring the
matter before cabinet, said he be-
lieves students should be able to
choose their professbrs as well as
their courses. He said too many
names were omitted from the
time table this year.

Krasnansky will also report to
Tentative Agenda

Roll call
Minutes of previous meeting
Adoption of agenda
Reports of officers
Reports of ,committees:

I—Campus Chest
2—Lawn decorations
3—Junior Prom
4—Calendar committee

Old business:
I—Freshman bible
2—Emergency fund

New business:
I—Time tables

cabinet the progress made by the
emergency fund committee which
was formed to aid the 19 students
whose belongings were lost in theGerrtzel Building fire. He said to
date 14 of the victims have re-
ported their loSses. He will also
explain the system of aid to be
used with the fund.

- Robert Leyburn, business man-
ager of this year's Student Hand-
book, will report to cabinet on the
financial 'standing of the book
after its first year under All-Col-
lege Cabinet sponsorship. He will
also make suggestions for future
years.

Committee reports include:
Campus Chest by William Klis-
anin, lawn decorations by Stan-
ley Wengert, Junior Prom by
Jean Nisley, postponed at the. last
cabinet meeting, and the calendar
committee report by Thomas Jur,
chak, All -College secretary treas-
urer.
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

Heckel Selected
As New Frothy

In Final Judging
David Heckel, tall gangly red-

haired sophomore, was selected as
Frothy last night.

Frothy is the Penn State Froth
jester who attends home sporting
events and joins with the cheer-
leaders and the Penn State lion in
promoting college spirit.

Heckel was selected from six
finalists and will serve as Frothy
unless he is disqualified because
of physical condition. A strip t
physical examination is required
before th e official naming of
Frothy.

The other . five finalists who
appeared last night were - Ralph
Breidenthal, Warr en Hommas,
both sophomores, and Alan Pom-eroy,- Kenneth McQuire, John
Truxel, all freshmen.

- Heckel, who hails from Lan-
caster, is a dairy husbandry stu-
dent and a member of Sigma Chi.

Judges for the contest were
Anne Hibbs, Froth's promotion
director; Eugene Whettstone,
head coach of the gymnastic
team; Laird Kinnaird, Froth's
managing editor; Thomas Hanna,
head cheerleader; and Alex Gre-
gal, Penn State's "Nittany Lion."

Blood Drive
Secures
105 Pints

One hundred and five pints of
blood were secured in the first
day of this week's blood drive
extension, B et ty Snoddy, chief
deputy nurse of the Red Cross
unit processing donors, said yes-
terday.

The blood drive, which opened
yesterday morning at ,the Re-
formed Church, will close this
afternoon. The drive extension
was necessitated to handle the
overflow of pledges secured in
last month's drive at the TUB.

Although 192 pledges for yes-
terday's operation were received,
Miss Snoddy said, only 128 don-
ors turned out. Twenty-three of
these were turned down for
health and other reasons, he ad-
ded.

Miss Snoddy-said workers were
"disappointed" that 64 pledges
did not keep their appointments.
A higher percentage had been
expected to keep' their appoint-
,ments. she indicated.

' The Red Cross unit can han-
dle ten donors every fifteen min-
utes except during the noon hour,
she said, and only 150 donors
have been scheduled. for today's
operation. The unit can handle
192 donors a day.

"Walk-in donors," between the
ages of 21- and 60, may donat6;
in today's operation at the Re-

(Continued on page eight)

Lawn Display Canceled
Because' of High Costs

No lawn display will be erected
in front of Old • Main this ' year
because the cost would run well
over cabinet's appropriation of
$9O for that purpose, Stan Wen-
gert, chairman of the cabinet
lawn display committee, announc-
ed yesterday.

Wengert said, however, that
John Goduscik, seventh semester
architectural engineering student,
will receive the $l5 first prize
for his design for the display.

Lose
in Fire

Stu • ents
(k 4638

The approximate total of the losses incurred by students as a
result of the Gentzel Building fire is $4638, a tabulation of state-
ments from 14 of the fire's 19 victims shows.

This figure -is an aggregate total of items completely lost, and
partially destroyed. It includes losses of clothing, books, and mis-
cellaneous articles, with sorrie al-
lowances made for those things
which can still be used.

The amount will remain inde-
finite until the All-College com-mittee which will distribute the
funds being collected to aid the
fire victims can go over the re-
ports and determine the losses
more accurately. The big prob-
lem, according to Daniel De-
Marino, assistant dean of men,
will be in determining the
amount of damage done to arti-
cles which wer e partially de-
stroyed, but are still useable.

to the students
At the moment, it is difficult

to determine the amount of aid
which will be needed, DeMarino
said. A number of the students
have insurance, either personal
or family, which may cover part
of their losses, but many of them
are not yet certain as to what
amount, if any, they are covered
for.

a unified stand on,the measure.
The bill, already passed by the

Senate,-would require anti- Com-
munist vows by all public em-
ployes in the state, including
school teachers and elected offi-
cials.

Want Proper Form
The measure originally was

scheduled to go before the House
for a final vote today. However,
Rep. Charles C. Smith •(Phila),
GOP floor leader, told the law-
makers a delay was decided to
attempt to settle differences on
the bill.

"We all want this bill to be in
its proper form and we know by
reaching such an agreement we
will have a better bill," Smith
told the House.

His suggeition was accepted by
Rep. H. G.' Andrews (Cambria)
Democratic floor leader, who
agreed to hold off Democratic
attempts to once again amend the
bill.

$l4OO Covered

Backed by Veterans
The long-disputed bill has at-

tracted more button-holing citi-
zens to Capitol Hill during the
current session than any other
single measure.

It is backed by state veterans
organizations and has the support
of Gov. John S. Fine. Ranged
against the bill are teacher groups,
college instructors, and civilrights
organizations.

It was amended last night to
broaden court appeal rights of
persons discharged for subver-
sive activities. Andrews Indicated
attempts may be made to alter
the amendments.

The total amount of coverage
reported by the men so far is
about $l4OO, but this figure may
be increased or decreased when
the men ge t the final results
from their individual insurance
companies.

Deferment Test
To Be Given

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12—VP)—
About 22,000 college students are
expected to take the college
qualification test tomorrow, to
become eligible for a draft de-
ferment if they pass it.

The number .compares with a
total of-339,000 who took the test
last spring and summer.

The testing system was set up
bySeleative Service to • give its
local draft boards evidence of a
student's ability to continue col-
lege study.

The score on, the test and the
student's scholastic rank in his
class may be used as a guide by
the draft board for an educational
deferment. •

Stores, Give Aid
- The fund is being collected
jointly by the Association of In-
,dependent Meri , Interfraternity
Cotincil, Leonides, and Panhel-
lenic Council. The proceeds are
not all in, and the amount of aid
which will be available is not
known.

The present yardsticks for de-
ferment are a score of 70 or a
ranking in the upper half of the
freshman class, the upper two-
thirds of the sophomore class, or
the • upper three-fourths of the
junior class.

One of the students, who be-
lieves he covered for a sub-
stantial amount, has offered to
share what ever he receives with
three other victim.%

Draft boards are not bound to
defer a an even though he
meets these standards.

More than 60 per cent of those
who took the test previously got
better than a 70 score.

Deferment Test
Scheduled Today

The fifth national student draft
deferment, test will be given at
8:30 a.m. today in 121 Sparks,
Dr Hugh M. Davison, in charge
of testings, has announced.

Those scheduled to take to-
day's test should have with themtheir notice of 'classification, form
110; their selective service identi-
fication card, form 391; and their
test ticket of admission, Dr. Davi-
son said.

In addition to this fund, Col-
lege Sportswear Inc. and Keeler's
Bookstore have offered some aid

The proceeds of the fund being
collected should be turned into
the Student Union desk in Old
Main,

The sixth student deferment
test will be given here April 24.
The application deadline forApril's test will be March 10.

House ,Postpo„'les
Loyalty, 0a..;.- :::..,,:v:!,;111

• HARRISBURG, Dec. 12—(?P)---A bi-partisan committee was set
up in the House tonight to iron out disagreements in the long-
disputed bill requiring loyalty oaths by public employes in Pennsyl-
vania.

The committee was set up after both Republicans and Democrats
failed to muster sufficient strength within their own ranks to take

Clothing
Is Collected
For Korea

The first report from the com-
mittee conducting th e Korean
clothing drive indicates that town
students have thus far been the
most cooperative.

Approximately 75 pounds of the
153 pounds collected to date have
been left at the two town col-
lection stations. Thirty additional
pounds have been left at the
Penn State Christian Association
office with a negligible amount
at the container for the West
Dorms.

The girls dormitories report 25
pounds collected; fraternities in-
dicate 20 pounds collected to
date.

Two large bags have been
placed at the main entrance of
the West Dorm dining hall. Wil-
liam Slepin, co-chairman of the
drive, asked all residents of the
West Dorms to put clothes in
these sacks, which will be col-
lected Saturday. Clothing may be
left also at the PSCA office, 304
Old Main.

Town students should make
their contributions, Slepin said,
at the College Sportswear store,
opposite the post office on the
corner of Beaver avenue and S.
Allen street.

Sacks have also been distri-
buted to all dormitory units and
fraternity houses.

The bags for the drive have
been donated by the New Wind-sor, Md. branch -of American Re-
lief for Korea committee. PennState students are being asked to
fill 100 sacks. Only 15 percent
of the relief promised Korea's
3,000,000 displaced persons by the
United States for this year has
been collected, and the currentdrives are trying to make up this
deficit.

Crusade Drive
gets 16 Scions

The first results of the Crusade
for Freedom campaign on cam-pus have been received in theform of 16 signed scrolls fromWomen's Student GovernmentAssociation, Harry Cover, All-College vice president, announcedlast night.

Cover said that there are ap-
proximately 100 signatures perscroll. He also announced thatJohn Laubach, Association of In-dependent Men president, andJames Wharton, Interfraternity
Council vice president, had statedthat they would have their re-sults in by the end of the week.Cover urged students to readpamphlets distributed with thescrolls at time of signing. The
campaign will be over Saturdayand the scrolls will be given toW. R. Young, chairman for theCrusade for Freedom campaign in
State College.

State Senate Receives
Fire Protection Bill

A bill has been placed beforethe state Senate to appropriate
$lO,OOO to the borough of StateCollege for fire protection to theCollege, the Associated Press saidyesterday.

Sen. A. H. Letzler (R-Clear-
field) introduced th e measure.
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